Strain differences in corticosteroid receptor efficiencies and regulation in Brown Norway and Fischer 344 rats.
During the dark phase of the diurnal cycle, and during recovery from restraint stress, Brown Norway (BN) rats secrete less corticosterone than Fischer 344 (F344) rats. These strains also display different levels of corticosteroid receptors in the hippocampus, and of plasma transcortin. Because corticosteroid receptors, plasma transcortin and corticosterone secretion are mutually regulated, we examined brain and pituitary mineralocorticoid receptor (MR) and glucocorticoid receptor (GR) expression and some of the parameters modulated by these receptors (i.e. body and thymus weight, fluid intake, plasma transcortin) in BN and F344 rat strains, by comparing the effects of either hormone deprivation by long-term (21 days) adrenalectomy (ADX), or chronic elevation of corticosterone given in drinking fluid to ADX rats. In BN rats, body weight gain and fluid intake were insensitive to corticosterone deprivation, suggesting that MR-related mechanisms are constitutively active in this strain. Body weight (b.w.) gain, plasma transcortin and thymus weight were reduced to a greater extent by chronic corticosterone in BN rats than in F344 rats, possibly as a consequence of higher free, active fraction of plasma corticosterone due to lower plasma transcortin concentrations and/or a greater efficiency of GR-related mechanisms in BN rats. F344 rats displayed twofold higher brain and pituitary MR levels than BN rats, whereas tissue-and strain-specific regulations were observed for GR levels. The differences in MR levels observed between BN and F344 strains cannot completely explain the differences in corticosterone actions, suggesting that strain differences in response to ADX or corticosterone treatment result from variable receptor efficiencies.